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Mi city can he. Uf course, there was
deal doing in the country and

&ly Hall,: Henry and the Cae,.
teri are nnTing n" ir,
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IBUJ una nun.
seems te be nothing left for

THEIIR te de new but
iwlm, and fortunately there are many
peels in nnd out of the city and they
are surely the most inviting places in
the world just new.

Peels arc rcnlly quite the craze, net
only big ones in which you can swim,
but little ones, hand-mad- as it were,

unk about In many of the small gar-
dens In the suburbs. The only trouble
about the hand-mad- e peels is that
somehow or ether the amateur builder
does net knew hew te keep the water
in. One enterprising man. whom you
knew nml I knew, who lives in the
suburb tecetlier with his sons, sank an
old, tin bathtub in his garden and surr-

ounded it with llewcrs and rocks. It
really awfully pretty, but the water for
ionic reason will net stay in long.

The ether day the enterprising
gentleman having heard that a relat-

ive was going out te visit the family
in the afternoon, telephoned his family,
one uf these duys last week when the
run was very bright In town, but rain
nas pouring out in the country in
bucketfuls. Said be: "Be sure and
fcave the children fill the peel with
later. S is coming out today."

NANCY WYNNE.
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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Miss Alice Gundry. of Cleveland, O.,

will attend as maid of honor at the wed-el- nr

of her cousin, Miss Harriet King,
(iuthter of Mr, and Mrs. Harry W.
King, of Cleveland, O., and Mr. Edgar
Wrljht Balrd, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edr Wright Balrd, of Chestnut Hill,
which will take place en Saturday next
at King-wee- d, the summer home of the
brWe's parents at Menter, O. The
bridesmaids will Include Mlsa Elizabeth
Freacett, Miss Marie Lclsy. Mlsa Anne
Cprlett and Mrs. Griffin Klnjr, all of
Cleveland, 0. Mr. and Mra. Balrd, ac-
companied by their sons-in-la- w and

Uhters. Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph MInett,
ff Portland, Ore., and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jared Ingeraell, of Fert "Wash-
ington, will leave en July 6 for Cleve-
land te attend the wedding.

An Interesting debutante of the
autumn will be Miss Eleaner Purviance.
wuihter of Mrs. Terearlne Wllmer, of
Oermantewn, who will be Introduced at
n.!'ftwh,Sh her aunt Mrs. William?Jty w"den. of Red Gate, German-'?- .

will glyefeT her and for her ethernieces, Mlea Elisabeth Morgan, daughteref Mr. and Mra, Reed A. Morgan, of
VhMtnut Hill, and Miss Sarah McLean,
;SS'er i,?.Ir- - William L. Mclean. Mr.
KUIr..v"53ar y"1 a,se entertain In
jonerof Mljs Purviance later in the sea-K?- .i

M1J ?urviance will leave theof August for Watch Hill, R. I..

ffl?,? Mel valne, daughter of Mr.
Hm "IS1 Charle? Mcllvalne, of Pine
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Pr'eWdeTce. r1"V rt tter.
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Who Will Spend the Sum- -

will later pe te France, where Mr.
Wenta will join them.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Reeves, Jr.,
and their children, of Lcdgley Farm,
Pheenlxvllle, sailed last week for Eu-
rope, where they will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Needles Wright
have sailed for England.. They will re-
main abroad until September. Mra,
Wright will be remembered as Miss
Elisabeth Cox, daughtlr of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Rebert Ce, of Meylan, before her
marriage en June 21.

Mra. Clifferd Lewis, of 30 Seuth
Twenty-secon- d street, . will leave early
In August for Utica, N. Y te visit her
son, Mr. .Clifferd Lewis, Jr. for a few
weeks. Mrs. Lewis' and
daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wheaten
Vaughan. who have been living In New
Yerk, will arrive In the autumn te
spend the winter with Mrs. Lewis.

Miss Anne Ceatea Sharp and Miss
Kstelle L. Sharp, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeseph W. Sharp, of Overflelds,
Sugartown read, tterwyn, will leave next
week for Falmouth, Mass, where they
will spend the summer camping. The
engagement of Miss Anne Ceatea Sharp
and Mr. Nathan D. Sangree has recently
been announced.

Mrs. J. P. Gregg and her daughter,
Miss Clarlta Gregg, who have been
spending several yenrs abroad, will re-
turn te thla country early in the autumn
and will live In this city.

Mra Rudelph Rlankenburg, who has
been attending the women's convention
at Chautauqua, N. Y., will leave today
for a meter trip through Canada and
will visit her son ln Iowa before re-
turning home In the autumn.

Mlsa Christine' Deronde, of Engle-wee- d,

N. J., Is the guest of her brother-in-la- w

and alster, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Y. Filbert, of Susquehanna avenue and
Pine read, Fex Chase, for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mm. Abel Kenworthy
Shearer, Jr., of North Wales, Pa., will
arrive early next week for a visit te
Mrs. Shearer's parents. Mr. and Mra,
Henry W. Hayden.'or Merlen. Mrs.
Shearer, before her marriage last
autumn, was Miss Helen Hayden.

Mlsa Anne D'Oller has left for Beaver
Camp, East Union, Me., where she will
apend the summer,

Mrs. Samuel D. Rtsley and her ion
and daughter, of 1122 Shunk street, ac
cempanled by, her sister, Miss Mary
Curtln, have gene te Bear Lake, near
Wllkea-Barr- e, where they will spend the
summer. ,

Dr. Jehn Sheld, Dr. McMentgle, Mr.
Al Sheld, Mr. William Patten, Mr. Jehn
Bernen and several ethers have re-
turned from a fishing trip. They ex-
pect te go am another trip on July 14.

Mra. Lee A. Nealen, of Scranton, hasjust returned home after spending afortnight as the guest pf Mr. and Mrs.
Jehn Daly.

Mr. Fred J. Brandt, of Wayne, la
spending the holidays In New Yerk.

Mr. and Mrs. David M. Newbold, Jr.,
of Haverford avenue, Haverford, are
new oceupylng their cottage at Spring
Lake. N. J.. Whera thrv will remain
until early fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Almerln Maraton, of
Ventner. N. J., announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Mary Winifred
netnan, 10 ur. jenn inarun uaiiagner,
of this city.

The graduating class of the Samuel
Breck Public Schoel was entertained by
Mlsa Mabel E. Laubert at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Karl P. Lau-
bert, of 3626 Indian Queen lane, en Fri-
day evening, June 23.

The marriage of Miss Martha Eliza-
beth Stlnseri, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Stlnsen, of Olenelde. te Mr.
H. Arthur Wannemacher. aen of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlea Wannemacher, of Easten
read, took place en Saturday, June 24,
at the home of the bride. The cere-
mony waa performed by the Rev. H. H.
Bird, of Ablngten. After metering
through the Poconos Mr. and Mrs. Wan-
nemacher will be at home after Septem-
ber 1 at Reslyn and Geneva avenues,
Glenslde.

Mra. S. H. Lusher, of Bermuda, leaves
New Yerk for the West Indies te visit
her sister, Mrs. Edward Kurhardt, until
October.

The marriage of Mlsa Sarah Dutt'en
Leeds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.
Powell Leeds, of Moorestown. N. J.. And
Mr. Warren Puider Miller, of German-tow- n,

took place en Wednesday, June
28, at Friends' Meeting Heuse, Moores-
town, N. J. A reception followed the
ceremony at the home of the bride's
parenta. After a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Miller will live in Oermantewn.

Along the Main Line
Mrs. Davis S. Clark, of Merlen, and

Mr. Jehn W. Clark and Mr. Samuel L.
Clark, Jr., of Maryland, and Mr. Ralph
Simpsen, erf Roxborough, will leave en
Wednesday next for a meter trip te
California. They will return about Sep-

tember 1.

Mrs. J, E. Power and Master Jack
Power, of 6422 Overbroek avenue,
Ovcrbroek, and her alster and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph W. Keller,
of New Yerk, will sail July 4 en the
Aqultanla for a trip abroad until

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P. Fester, of
Ardmcre and this city, are being con-
gratulated upon the birth of a daughter,
Dorethy Jacqueline, en May IS.

West Philadelphia
Mr. and Mra Harry Sherwln, of 672

North Thirty-fourt- h street, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Gladys E. Sherwln, and Mr. Frank F.
Yeager. of 165!) North Redfletd street

Mr. and Mrs. Leuis Marder, whose
wedding took place June 4 In the Hetel
Lerraine, are new In California and will
go te Canada and the Canadian Recky
Mountains before returning te this city.
They will be at home after October 1 at
4745 Walnut street. Mrs. Marder will
be remembered as Miss Elizabeth L.
Flnkelaten. of West Philadelphia,

Announcement Is made of the marriage
of Miss Edna Barnes, daughter of the
late Frank M. Barnes, of 4639 Haverford
avenue, and Mr. James Fries, of 36 Seuth
Fifty-thir- d street. Friday, June 30, at

a. Engaged
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MISS SARAH SHILLER
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leuis
Shiller, of 4020 West Girard
avenue, whose engagement has
been announced te Mr, Samuel
A, Weaver, of 4T18 North Ninth
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Th. Phillips Gtudle

MRS. ROBERT K. CASSATT
Who, with Mr. Caweff,' will
give a danee this evening at
their country place, Beaupre,
Rosemont, in honor of their
nieie, MUe Sail Henry,
daughter of Mri. Gouverneur
Cadwalader, and their two
eons, Mr. Antheny D. Cassatt
and Mr. Alexander J. Cassatt

the parsonage of the Centenary Church,
Forty-firs- t and Spring Garden streets.

Mra, Theephltas S. Painter, with her
two small daughters, Miss Elisabeth
Painter and Miss Ann Painter, Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Jeseph Miller Themas,
of 5903 Spruce street. Dr. Painter, who
Is a professor of zoology In the Univer-
sity of Texas, will join his family later
ln the season.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Ayrton Maddock,
of Hamilton Court, will sail en the
Peninsular State from New Yerk for a
three months' tour of Europe, returning
home via Quebec October 1.

Mrs. A. I. MacDowell and her daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret M. MacDowell, of
1416 Seuth Fifty-fourt- h atreet. wilt sail
from New Yerk en July 6 en the Lacenla
for a tour of Scotland, England and
France.

A quiet wedding took place last eve-
ning at 6 o'clock, when Miss Fay Mnr-ruli- a.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman
Margulls, of 6224 Columbia avenue, be
came tne eriae or eir, wmwi luuiama,
of 6721 Larchwood avenue. The cero-men- y.

which waa performed by the Rev.
AlkiiH. , fillAn,ri hv n. rfnt!ftn.
The bride, who was given ln marriage by
her father, waa atended by her alster,
Miss Clee Margulls. aa maid of honor.
Mr. Bamuel FOUD aervea as eesi man
ter Mr. Malsels.

Miss Annette Metzger, of 70J North
T7i.. aiu .teaet 1st mann fir th nr.ll
dayH In CTiarlestewn, Pa... as the guest
or Miss f lerence xuorciieuao, i ?
North Camac street, who it spending the
summer there.

Mr. Harry N. Blair, of 5144 Wyalus-In- g

avenue, Is spending the holidays In
Chelsea as the guest of Mr. Geerge O.
Moere.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Duckworth, of
0509 WOlien avenue, ' t i
summer home In Chester Heights. Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph G. Miller. 6734
HadHeld avenue, are receiving congratu-
lations en the birth of a aen, Ralph p.
Miller. Jr., June 30. Mrs. Miller will
remembered as Miss Anna Mathewson,
of West Philadelphia.

- TTfA.lt. Via rtnrnAri tn h,r
, tin T.n.i,at mtrt'ft. nfter im rx- -
tenBlve trip te Mount Clemens, Detroit
and Nlacara Falls. Mrs. Horewltt has
been away for four weeks, and en the
last week of her trip she was Joined by
Mr. Horewiia.

The marriage of Miss Rebecca Mer
row Geuriey, aaugnier ei jit. uu ir
v Txr riM.ilttv nf RD39 wn.ltnn avr..
nue, and Mr. Teunls Vaughan. 4608
Regent street, took place en Thursday
afternoon last In the Fourth Presby-
terian Church, Forty-sevent- h street and
ti ..!- - ni.aniin Th fffnlOllV
was performed by the Rev. Olln Mc- -

Kenares jenen. imjwi w "',-- ..- l .. fiat, ATI flfl
- . ... -- ,.. Th.v will Via n.t

home after September 15 at 934 Seuth
raxen atreeu

Mr. and Mra. Francis E. B. O'Brien,
- rn.m c...-.- -- -- ,waa. tlnaarl thlr anarf.

ment en Saturday and left for Atlantic
Cliy 10 aiay lunu uuer uw j.
In honor of Miss Annette Robbins, of
4180 Lemy avenue, en ner ueijuiiure
te her country home in Warrington, Pa.
The guests were: Miss Ida Glazer,
Miss Cecilia Glazer, Miss Reba Dytier,
Miss Esther Shapire, Miss Minnie Tayler,
Miss Esther Rublneff, Mlsa Rae Rubin-of- f,

Miss Sara Kirch, Miss Diana Och-rec- h,

Mlsa R. Sybil Felnsteln, Mr. H. I.

Cltv; Mr. Cy Ruskeff, Mr. Maurice
Geldberg. Mr. Maurlce Flngles, of
BlacKWOOd. , J., ir. xjcuiiiHi ru- -
lock, Mr. Maurice Fuhrman, Mr. Jack
Seltzman. Mr. Samuel Robbins and Dr.
Y. X. Qcedslde,

North Philadelphia

Erie avenue, Is spending the holidays
with nis parents ai mcir tunubc u
Majestle avenue, Atlantic City.

Mra H. Hackney, of 1915 Glenwood
avenue, is spending a fortnight as the
guest erf her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geerge S. Walte, of Welsel, Pa.

The marriage of Mlsa Jane M. Smith,
of A and Leuden streets, and Mr. Her-
bert J. Needham. of 1737 Seybert street,
took place en Wednesday morning ln
Incarnation Church, plncy. The ltev.
Michael J. Brady, the church.
nerfoTmed the ceremony and celebrated
the nuptial wnss. Mfss Mary Haney
waa bridesmaid and Mr. James A.
Brown was best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Needham are spending their honeymoon
at the seashore nnd after August 15
will be at home at 246 Wellons avenue.

Mrs Barten L. Brown and her daugh-
ter. Miss Betty I. Brown, of 1828
West Tiega etreet, will spend Inde-
pendence Day at Chelsea,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Schuyler
and their daughter, of Bread and Dia-
mond streets, Tiaye opened their apart-
ment In the Lincoln, Atlantic City, which
they will occupy until October 15.

Seng of Teil
peasant in Russia, se we are

THE by Battett of the "Chauvc-8en-rl- s

" have the jelly custom of making
up crude little songs about their every-

day life and work. Aa be puts it,
"they tlnk satBenks.' '

It is a custom worth Importing and
developing along improved American
lines of efficiency and syncopation. e

have no peasantB, of course, but we
have werklngmen who work occasion-

ally nnd who undoubtedly could mnke
up annisliiK little feiiijs te be Ming as
they go about their work.

plumber installing that
THE for instance. Hew droll it
would be te have him Ringing about his
job us he polished babbitts or jointed
s ipes or whatever It Is plumbers de.
Perhaps it would sound something like
thls:

I am a union plumber,
Te work I hate te come;

I wIMi there was no bathrooms
Because I hnte te plumb' ;

I hute It, I lmtu It,
The job's uu awful bum.

TNSTEAD of hollering bis we rex In,
vnlra tt.htrh aaama tA

lum been tspeclaUjr, drrtlepid by all

man, of West Philadelphia, took place M H m If P BM. M KM II lUJla.1v . -- Ml U. 111111 IfV w Vl--lUU-
ll--

uu wuua i. a in. me nema ei ine urine i)
HBMHta T.Ml.t.1 r t. kM.I-i.- 1
and Mrs. Kasman are new at Atlantic
-- u, uui mey win return aneriiy te
attend the wedding of Mrs. Kasman'a
sister, Mlsa Catherine M. Ellen. ,

Mlsa Mae McFadden. daughter of
Mrs. M. McFadden, of 1736 Merris
?irAt,ftnd Mr- - James R. Agnew, ofless 8lt street, were married last
Catholic Church. A reception followed

i me iiuma 01 inn eriuen meiner, alterwhich Mr. and Mrr. Agnew left en a
wedding trip,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lrlchtlg, of tit Seuthatreet, will make their permanent real.
dence In Atlantic City at te Keuth
Massachusetts avenue. They will be at
home Tuesday and Thursday after-
noons after July 10.

Mr. and Mr. Harry W. Pulch. HITSeuth Twenty-thir- d street, announce theengagement of their daughter, Miss
Edna M. Pulch, te Mr. Themas r.Ennett, Jr.

ircrmamewn (

Mr. anil Mra Uirrv (lra-t- n anj wi-- a
Green, of 11 20 Wyoming avenue, are
pending the summer at Atlantic City,

Mr. Ulil Mra HvAfiAV TiutwAH.UlM mA
their family, of 610 Pelham read, are at
22 North Sovereign avenue, AtlanticCity, for the summer.

Mr. ftllrt Mra. rharlea WathaHII Hmlth
of 6710 Oreena atreat. will meter tn Maa.
nella, Mass.. where they will eccudv thalr
auniinTr nemr.

t.. mA -i T .-- k .ll.aa a ,..n.u wia. tfvajviH, luaani, e( iaWest Waehlngten lane, have announce!
the engagement of their daughter, Mlsa
Helen Plckard, te Mr. O. Harry Cham-berlaln- e,

of Tucson, Ariz., formerly of

Mr. and Mra. Lewla Blberman and
their family, of 6630 Lincoln drive, are
occupying their summer home at 103
T)lntinrrfa .iiaHfu V.ntMA....-.WV 1.1,1111,, v,,-w- .

Mr. and Mra Magnus Cor In. of 611
Hansberrv atreet. will leave shortly te
rjiend the summer at their cottage at
ueacn iiaven.

The marriage of Miss Sara Fry,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Abraham H.
Fry. of Pelham Court, and Mr. E. Wll-lar- d

Moere, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Park
Moere, of Wlldercllff, Elklns Park, will
lUKB piace en Aueauy, wwnr e, m
the Second Presbyterian Church, Oer
mantewn.

k - a ln-.k- .iu. - lsljl T.... 99 an
neuilveiiieiiL wis iii.ue v& v c,,a.ai....
of Mlsa Mabel Fergusen Van Mater te
Mr. iiiaiceim J, mutuw, v. ehi timh

Norristown
Announcement la mada of the mar

riage of Mlsa Ruth Beorse. daughter of
Mrs. Margaret Beorse, or sis wes. nim
street. Norrlatewn. and Mr. Rebert MO'
Cey, of Sixth street, Bridgeport, en
Thursday In the Bridgeport Presbyterian
Church. The Rev. W. C. Peret per-
formed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Cey will live at 818 Weit Elm street.

Mr. anil Mra rianrva Burke, of 316
Eaat Marshall street, celebrated their
twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary en
Friday. They have four children, Mra.
Walter B. Schlesser. Mrs. Jehn L. Kelly,
Miss Mary Burke and Matter Hilary
Burke. They also have two granasena.

Miss Betty Allen, Mist Mary Wright,
Miss Elma Paxaen and Mlas Mary Grit-dal- e,

of Norristown, have gene te Camp
Nephawln, Canten, Pa., the National Y.
W. C. A. camp, at delegates from the
local x. w. u. a.

u-- mA fir-- .. T. TVHht anri.AI. H11U Wl.. ..,n.. --. .-

their children, of Curren terrace, have
taken a cottage in wape ay xer me
summer,

The Junier-basketba- champions of the
Interclass girls' teams of the Norristown
High Schoel were entertained at a party
en Barbadoes Island en' Friday evening
t... .-, -- HMt Thai mamhatra nf tne
team are Miss Mary White. Mlea Dorethy
.Miller, OT15B J3eI.ur JJia.li, ?""i ... .,. lr.Viai Mlaa Mar- -.., n-o- ff. Mlaa Mary Emery. Miss
Fr.,. TT..1.-- A Mlaa Dnrnthv nook.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph L. Sanvllle and
their daughter. Mlsa Marlen Sanvllle. of
624 Hamilton street, will apend the sum
mer in Auanue t;ny.

Delaware County
vr- - --- ... if.. T T7annrlr1r Kerr And

their family, of Meylan, will go shortly
te Cape May, where they will spend
several wecKs

Mrs. Henry ArmlUge. of Cheater,
entertained recently at luncheon and
bridge In honor of Mlsa Marjerle Black.

2d, of Philadelphia, will take place ln
tne eariy autumn

Mrs. Walter K. Mitchell, of Meylan,
metered last week with friends te
Rockland, Me,, where she will spend the
summer

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Haines and their
daughter, Miss Dorethy Haines, of
8warthmere, left a few days age for an
extenaea western trip.

TO AID SYRIAN TOTS

Mme. Barakat Wilt Sail te Open
Orphanage en Fundi Obtained Here

The sight of destitute, orphaned
MiiM-a- n in Srrla an (mnrea.sed Madnme
Layyah Ilaraknt while she wan doing
wur work in ne? native inna mat sue
is returning home this week with plana
and means te establtsn an erpnanage

SI., will -- all TVarinnHltflT en the Cam
crenia for Beirut, and then proceed
te Abelh, Syria, where she will start
her work.

Funrla for thn trln were secured
through insurance obtained en relief
goods en route to Syria anti emer
money contneutea py ner iriena-- . ine
home is te be known as the "Layyah
Barakat Heme for Orphaned Girls."
Ttie emcers are: rresiacni, tne ner, a.
PAhlmnn vl,. nraalHenta fra. Ralnh
Butler and Mrs. E. Fricke; secretary,
Allan T. sutneriana; receraing secre-
tary, Mrs. O. O. Swain j superintend-
ent, Madame Barakat, and treasurer,
Jonathan N. Stecre.

Here Patrolman Qett Furlough
Policeman Jehn O. Mitchell, of the

Frent and Westmoreland streets sta-
tion, the here of the attempted held-u- d

of the Textile National Bank mes
sengers at Fourth and Somerset
streets last Friday, was visited by Di-
rector Cortelyou yesterday in the Epis-
copal Hospital and granted an indefinite
leave of absence with pay, Mitchell is
suffering from buckshot wounds in-
flicted by the bandits' guns.

By J. P. McEVOY

of them, the ice man might sing at hla
work :
I get ice I get Jce
All icemen have get ice
If you want your vegetables fresh and

nice
You'd better get fifty or a hundred

pounds of ice.
Celd and hard
Put up your card
Giddap -- whoa
Ten pounds? Ne I

Twenty-fiv- e or nuthin' c'men, let's
go!

THE popcorn-pean- ut vender baa
reached the stage of vocaliza-

tion. Se have the wagon peddlers and
the het tamale roan. But dentists, hew
backward they are! Hew much pleas-ant- er

It would be if dentists sang at
their work, pulling teeth in perfect time
or hammering iu fillings with a synco-
pated rhythm while ainging a charming
little chanHen like:
What an airy little, fairy little
Tuning maxillary little
(WHAM! BAM!)
Darling little filling!
(BZZZZS. GRRRR !)
Don't you love my drilling?
Tki Qoed-Bl-tHiip- id Bluea.

- - - - a
THIS BEOINH THE 8T0KY

Atidrrw rallenta, political tender, hat
married let money. Hit wltt eecrptra
Mm te forward ambit tern $ te a tit I: Bit
no a cold and telfith ttmperament. ana
it (ntcreited in Ml ttenhrv, Antheny
PalUter, who hat lut ditapptartd. 8h
hat a tvdden tutpkten that htr hutband
M rttventlbte for the dttavr'aranct.Lady Jane ParMnpten, a fcaul(ul and
wealthy arttteerat. Interested tn tabor
problems, e (ohber who inttmtt
Andrew ertatlv. Andrtw hat mttttd
temt varaabie peltlleat paptn, and in an
arevmtnt with I'allUtr en Iht edge, of a
tltff hat ttruek htm. The tterttary !
evtr. Andrtw It kept under ebiervatlen
by Intptcter Gillian, ef IM police, file-ph- tn

Dartrty, the e Laberparty leader, with Miller, a ceartt-Braine- d

radical, and Nera Mlalt, a
charming and Mtttant femlnUt Itader,
efftrt fallent tht prtmltrthip. litfeint thetr party, Umerinp tnductmtntt
of Horleek, tht Premier in efftet. Hitrial of a pttraat eautet hit wtft te
tarealfn d(verfe, iVera ifiall erplaint te
htm tht phUetephy of the new party and
" nr awute for tht intrutlve Allllcr,
.nicn nor arranging te run ter Parliament,exploit. (At pelltleal tlluatien te I.aduJant, and learnt htr almett teclaltetCe

outlook, dttpitt tht tact the It tht aViuAh.
r e 9 auKO, Iter beauty and frraltualtraee Mm artatty,

AND HERB IT COKTrNUES

TO CAN'T be that I am ln Deven'-
s- ahire," she said. "I never realized

hew much like a succession of pictures
conversation can be. Yeu seem te re-

mind me se much of things which I
have kept locked away Just because
I have had no one te share them with."

"Yeu are in Devenshire all right,"
he answered, smiling. "Yeu will real-
ize It when you turn out of ray ave-
nue and face the hills. Yeu see, you've
dropped down from the fairyland of
up ever te the nesting place of the

owls and the gulls."
"Nine hundred feet," she murmured.

"Thnnk heavens for my forty horse-
power engine!

"I want te see the sea break against
your rocks," she went eh, aa she took
th cigarette which he passed her.
"There used te be a little path through
your plantation te a place where you
leek sheer down. Don't you remember,
you took me there the first time I came
te see you, in AugUBt, and I have never
forgotten It."

He rang the bell for her cent. The
night, though windy and dark, was
warm. Start shone out from unex-
pected places, pencil-lik- e streaks of
inky-blac- k clouds stretched menacingly
across the sky. The wind came down
from the moors above with a dull boom
which seemed echoed by the waves
beating against the giant rocks. The
heads of the bare trees among which
they passed were bent this way and
that, and the few remaining leaves
rustled In vain resistance, or, yielding
te the Irresistible gusts, sailed for a
moment toward the skies, te be dashed
down Inte the ever-growi- carpet. The
path was narrow and they walked in
slngle file, but at the bend be drew
level with her, walking en the seaward
side nnd guiding her with his fingers
upon her arm. Presently they reached
the little circular space where rustic
seats had been placed, and leaned ever
a gray stone wall.

There was nothing of the midsum-
mer charm nbnut the scene tonight.
Sheer below them the seu, driven by
tide and wind, rushed upon the huge
mnsws of rock or bent direct upon the
cnve-lndent- cliffs. The spray leaped
high Inte the nir, te be caught up by
the wind ln whirlpools, little ghostly
Hecks, luminous one moment nnd gene
forever the next. Far away across the
pitchy waters they could see at regular
intervals a line of white where the
breakers came rushing in, here and
there the agitated lights of passing
steamers; opposite, the twin flares en
the Welsh coast, and every sixty sec-

onds the bwinging white illumination
from the Lynmouth Tigbtheuse, shin-
ing up from behind the headlreid. Jnne
slipped one hand through his arm and
steed there, breathless, rapturously
watchful.

"This Js wonderful," she murmured.
"It is tn one thing we have always
lacked at Woelhnnger. We get the
booming of the wind wonderful it is.
toe, like the hollow thunder of guns
or the quick passing of an underground
army but we miss this. I feel, some-
how, as though I knew new why it
tears past us, unroeting the very trees
that stand in its wny. It rushes te the
sea. What a meeting!"

Her hand tightened upon his arm as
a great wave broke direct upon the cliff
below nnil a torrent of wind, rushing
through the trees and downward,
caught the spray and scnttered It
around them and high ever their heads.

"We humans," he whispered, "are
taught our lessen."

"De we need it?" the asked, with
sudden fierceness. "De you believe that
because some mysterious power imposes
restraint upon us, the passion Isn't
there all the while?"

She was suddenly ln his arms, the
warm wind shrieking about them, the
darkness thick and soft aa a mantle.
Only he snw the anguished happiness
in her eyes as tbey closed beneath his
kisses.

"One moment out of life," she fal-

tered, "one moment!"
Anether great wave shook the ground

beneath them, but she had drawn away.
She struggled for breath. Then once
mere her hand was thrust through his
arm. He knew se well that his hour
was ever and he submitted.

"Back, please," Bhe whispered,
"back through the plantation quietly."

An almost supernatural Instinct di-

vined and acceded te her desire for si-

lence. Se they walked slowly back
toward the long, low house whose
faint lights flickered through the trees.
She leaned a little upon him, the hnnd
which she had passed through bis arm
waa clasped ln hln. Only the wind
spoke. When at last they were en the
terrace, she drew a long breath.

"Dear friend," she sajd softly, "see
hew I trust you. I leave ln your keep-in- g

the most precious few minutes of
my life."

"This Is te be the end, then?" he
faltered.

"It Is net we who have decided
that," she answered. "If- is Just what
must be. Yeu go te a very difficult life,
a very splendid one, I have my smaller
task. Don't unfit me for It. We will
each de our beat."

Her servant was waiting by the car.
His figure loomed up through the dark-
ness.

"Yeu will come into the house for a
few minutes?" he begged bearaely.

She shook her head.
"Why? Our farewells have been

spoken. I leave you se,"
The man had dlsanneared behind the

bonnet of the car. She grasped his
hand with both of hers and brushed it
lightly with her Una. Then she glided
away, A moment later he web listening
te her polite speeches ns she leaned out
of the coupe.

My dinner was toe wonderful." she
said. "De make my compliments te
that dear Rebert and his wife. Goed
luck te you, and don't rob us peer
landowners of every penny we pessemt
In life."

The car was gene in the midst of his
vague little response. He wntched thelights go flashing up the hllleldr, crawl-in- g

around the hairpin corners, up until
it seemed that thev liarl renrhiwl !.
black clouds and were climbing Inte theheavens, Then he turned back Inte the
house. The world was still a place for
drenms.

CIIAFTKR. IV
Tallentn KMt in tlm inn rnl ntr Ini.

hit way te town, and en the ether side
of the bare ridge at whlcn. hi 'cased

ill IjglaWiaHB

'One moment ent of life," she
faltered, "one moment"

se earnestly Lady Jane and Scgersen
had brought their horses te n stand-
still half way along a rude enrt track
which led up te a farmhouse tucked
away ln the valley.

"This is where James Crockferd't
land commences," Segersen remarked,
riding up te hla companion's side.
"Loek around you. I think you will
admit thnt I have net exaggerated."

She frowned thoughtfully. On every
side were evidences of peer farming nnd
neglect. The untrlmmcd hedges hnd
been broken down in many placed
by cattle. A plow which seemed ns
though it had been embedded there for
ages steed in the middle of a half-plow-

field. Several tracts of land
which seemed prepared for winter sew-
ing were covered with stones. The
farm-hous- e yard, Inte which they pre-
sently passed, was dirty und untidy.
Scgersen leaned down and knocked en
the doer with his whip. After a short
delay, n slatternly-lookin- g woman,
with tousled fulr hair, nnswered the
sumens.

"Mr. Crockford in?" SeKcrsen nsked.
"You'll find him in the living room,"

the woman answered curtly, with a store
at Lady Jane. "Here's himself."

She retreated Inte the background.
A man with flushed face, without cellar
or tie, clad ln trousers and shirt only,
had stepped out of the parlor. lie
stared nt his visitors in embarrassment.

"I came ever e n word or two
with you en business, Mr, Crockford,"
Jane said coldly. "I rather expected
to find you on the land."

The man mumbled something and
threw open the doer of the sitting
room.

"Won't you come in?" he Invited.
"There's just Mr. Pcttlgrew here the
vet from Barnstaple. He's come ever
te leek at one of my cows."

Mr. l'ettigrew, also Hushed, rose te
his feet. Jane acknowledged his greet-
ing and glancing around the room. It
was untidy, dirty and close, Bmelling
strongly of tobacco and beer. On the
tnble was a bottle of whisky, half
empty, and two glasses.

"There Is really no reason why I
should disturb you," Jane said, turn-
ing bnck upon the threshold. "A let-

ter from Mr. Segersen will de."
Crockford, however, had pulled him-

self together. A premonition of his
impending fate had already produced
a certain sullcnness.

"Pcttlgrew," he directed, "you get
out and have another leek at the cow.
If you've any business word te say te
me, your ladyship, I'm here."

Jane looked once mere around the
squalid room, watched the unsteady
figure of Pcttlgrew departing and looked
back nt her tenant.

"Your lease Is up en March 2.",
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Crockford," she reminded him. "I have
come te tell you thnt I shall net be
prepared te renew It."

Te be continued Wednesday
Copyright, Ittt. licit Syndicate, inc.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Pape

Mr. Parkins enme te sec my sister
Gladdls ycstlddny after suppir, bringing
a wltc box nil tied erreund with rlbblii,
nnd he put It en top of the plnim nnd
sat down and started te wait for Gladdls
te rnnin down, me standing there watch-
ing him nnd wishing I could think of
some geed wny hew te start tawklng
about the box of enndy se Mr. Parkins I

would have a geed chance te give me
some before Glnddls rnmc down, and 1 i

sed, Did you knew I was n grate
Mr. Parkins?

Ne, were jeu? I mcen are you? sed
Mr. Parkins.

Yes sir, I bet I can tell jeu wnt kind
of candy is in thnt box jest by smelling
the outside, I sed.

Well If you de 111 give you your
choice of cny six peeces, Mr. Parkins
sed, and I sed, All rite, Hints a bar-
gain.

And I went and smelt the outside of
the box. smelling like some grate kind.
and I sed, Checkllts wltn wine and stuff
inside.

Iteng, Mr. Parkins sed, and I sed,
Checkllts with nuts nnd stuff inside.

Jest as rung, Mr. Parkins sed, nnd 1

sed, AH kinds of mixtures mixed, nud
he sed, Mere reng, if possible, and I
sed, Different color bon bens.

Totally lncerreck, Mr. Parkins sed.
Me thinking, G wizz, thats all the kinds
there Is.

Wlch jest then Gladdls came in nnd
saw the box en the plana, saying, O,
you get me that Frcntch senp, dldcnt
you? I think Uiat was perfeckly lovely
of you, she sed.

Me thinking, Aw heck geed nlte. And
I started te wawk out dlskusted, Mr.
Tarklns calling after me, Wats the mat-
ter. Benny, cnythlng reng?

Mc net giving him the satisfaction of
anserlng him.

SUMMER SCHOOL READY

Teachera te Take Special Courses
During Het Months

The ninth annual summer school ses-
sion of the Pennsylvania Museum and
Schoel of Industrial Art will com-
mence today. The classes are planned
te meet the needs of teachers and stu-
dents who wish te gain a knowledge of
or incrense their efficiency ln drawing
and designing.

Among these who will act at instruc-
tors ln the various branches are Miss
Ellen F. Median, Jehn Slnneck. K. S.
Lukens. J. Frank Copeland. Edward
Warwick and Edward C. Smith.
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"OVER THE BORDER"
A PARAMOUNT JPICTUnK FEATURtlfO
Betty Compten & Tem Moer
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"The Weman Who Walked Meat"
With Dorethy Dalten
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nrini A IHT" AND CHK3TNUT
AKLALIIA 10 A.M. te 1 1 :10 V. M.

IRENE CASTLE g,
IMrTTlDl A NINTH AND MAUKET
YldUIVlA n A. M. te 11:15 1. M.

aeuvrcrtNEun Jtennts
"Yellow Men and Geld"
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Ad0(1"HOME CLASH." with Brownie.
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Cf ALL SEATS EXCEPT SATURDAY
DUC AND HOLIDAY EVEN1NQ8

NEXT WEBK--TH- E POWER WITHIN"

EITH'S THEATRE1
VIVIENNE SEGAL

Phllad-lphls-- 'a Mimical Cemnlir Star"K WROE'H BUDS OF 1023
DAVE ROTH HARRY TIREEN
and GEORGE LE MAIRE

(With Jee Phillip.)
Tremendous Summer Feature Shew
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WILLOW GROVE PARK --j
Arrange te Spend the 4th of July

In America's Greatest Park I
Victer Herbert and Hit Orchestra t

Tomorrow Patriotic Program!
Dancing In Dance-lan- Afternoon & Evenlna.

kidneys talk
you listen

Fer the kldneya hear about bodily
potions first thlnv. and pais the
warning alone te leu. At the flret
danger ilcnal drink a irlnia of Moun-
tain Valley Water. Then another ln
an hour Let us tell you about thlagreat natural. nlce-Uatl- nc beneficial
water.

Offlre and Salesroem:
718 Chestnut St.. PhlU.

Call and sample Water free.
Phene, Walnut 3i07

Valley Water

Why so popular? J

When you drink your first cup of the delicious
Asce Coffee, you'll knew immediately why it is se
popular. Its rich, rare aroma and delicious flavor
will win you with the first sip. That's what we
mean when we say

taste the difference!
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There can be a in ceffeo
in its flavor. Why net drink the

best, as lenp; as its price is se low? Asce Coffee is
only 29c per lb., only a few cents mere than
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Coffee
Make it a point te get with

this rich rare blend of You'll be
glad you found it
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